THE LABORATORY
RABBIT is a most uscful c~sperimc~ntnl animal, but ease of anesthesia is not among its virtues [I] . Relatively insensitivc> to minor pain and ma~~ipulation, it retains ;I most annoying degree of cutaneous scnsi-I)ility with conventional intravenous and intrapc~ritoncal agents. When subjected to experi1nct ltnl l~urns under barbiturate anesthesia, the animal inay be l~ulsc~lcss and apneic and !,clt contort and distort its cutaneous surface \v~(~II ;I supc~rficial burning dcvicc is applied. This problem recently led to an examination of aucsthcsia methods for the lagomorph and rcsultcd in dcvclopnwnt of the twhniquc, to bc dcwribc~d.
l+rh Iikelv this method has been used in rabbits, no literature was fom~d which dcscribcd or discussed such ;I tcchniquc. Subwqurntly, a method c&ctivc in our hands was developed and used throughout a study involving burns of rabbit skin. Since it apl&rs the technique ma)-huve wider application, it is prcwntcd for consideration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ASATO\fY.
The rabbit is gcwwlly k~~nv~~ to bc a vwtcbrate, a mammnl with cxcollcnt rcaproductive abilities. It is a lagomorl~h. that is, a nicmbcr of the mummaliai~ order La@-ntorpha, rcscmbling a rodent, but having two pairs of upper incisors. Its wrtebral arrangcamcwt is similar to that in hunlans through the: thoracic level, but differs below, thcw being 7 lumbar, 4 sacral, and 14 to 16 c:iudal vwtebrw. Also similar to man, but 11mx~ ~udal~~, tlic spinal cord ends in a cuitda fyiina iii tllc lower lumbar arca.
Coycrings of the cord arc familiar: an irmcr pin matcbr, a filmy arachnoid mcwtbraii(l, and the ovcrlving tough dura mater. The cord in the spinai canal is surrounded 1,~. tli(a vc~rtchral bodies with their prowsscs and their protcctilrc) and supportive musc~lcs aid ligaments; of which the supr+nous ligatncwt wwlics the spinous prowssc5 alrd lwtwccw which prowsscs runs the> intcapinous li~anwnt.
Spinous processes are directed cephalad in the lumbar area, lying between the inferior articulatory processes of the next superioradjacent vertebra, and with these processes forms a pathway through which a needle mav bc passed to lie within the canal.
ANESTHETIC AGENTS.
While it would seem that nearly anv local anesthetic would be &ective, for simplicity a readily available and familiar agent, lidocainc hydrochloride, l%, and lidocaine hydrochloride, l%, with epinephrine 1:lOOOOO was used, mixed with an equal volume of a 50% solution of dextrose in water to produce a hyperbaric solution. Tetracaine was not used, but would seem likely to give longer anesthesia, if desirable.
TECHNlQUE.
For purposes of the experiment which followed anesthesia, the flank skin was clipped and depilated with a commercial depilatory (Surgex) 24 hours prior to anesthesia. This depilation did not involve the hair over the vertebrae. The day of the experiment, the rabbit was placed in a commercial rabbit holder of the "squeeze box" varietv and compressed to arch the vertebral column. Arching separates the vertebral spines and tends to displace the cord toward the ventral surface of the canal where it is less Iikelv to be stimulated by the advancing needle. The desirable vertebrae of the lumbar arca are placed in a favorable position bv the compression, and arc located between thr wires of the holder bv manipulation.
At this point, the twelfth rib is located b\ palpation and its vertebra and vertebral spine determined. From this, the second lumbar spine is located; and the 21.gauge, lf/2-inch spinal needle, bevel directed caudally, is introduced through the supraspinous ligament perpcndicularly, anterior to this spine. Once through thr supraspinous ligament, a level c&Iv detcrmincd by the decreased resistance to pressure, the needle is directed forward and down toward the first lumbar spine, angling onlv slightlv toward tither side. The nerdlc l~~sses imm;d's t 1 1. t c 1'1 e y a cral to the spinous procuss and medial to the adjacent inferior articulatorv process until the firm resistance of the dura is c~icountcred.
The nc~~llc is slowly passed through the 384 dura, 1~~9 downward, and the hub is examined for spinal fluid. If IIOIW appears, the needle is advanced 1 to 2 mm. a~lcl again examincd. DcI~ending on previous c~xperic~ncc, if no fluid appears, the nceclle may bc advanced further, or the anesthetic agent may then bc iutroduced regardless. If the nccdlc is still extradural, ordinarilv a satisfactory, though shorter duration, anesthesia of the extradural type will result ( Figs. 1 and 2) .
Before injection of the anesthetic, an assistant raises the holder and rabbit vertical, head up, and 1 cc. of the hyperbaric solution is slowlv injected and the needle withdrawn. Aftcr'3 minutes, the rabbit is lowered and VSamined. Bv this time, the anesthetic agent is fixed and 'little or no iucrcasc in anrsthctic level will occur. The animal rna~~ then be lifted from the holder by grasping the ueck skin, which will make obvious the level and quality of anesthesia.
CC)MI~LIC.~TI~NS.
The most dramatic cornplication is needle irritation of the cord. This event will produce violent paraspinous mu& contracture, despite the holder, usuallv dislodging the nckedlc. Although thcrc was concern about possible trausvrrsc mvelitis in thrsc rabbits, no gross or microscopic changes were' seen on postmortem examination, and surviv ing animals had no apparent functional dcficit.
Less dramatic, but more Icthal, was phrenic paralysis from an unfortuuatelv~ high anesthesis. This was a frequent earl!: complication but did not occur in the last 25 animals.
No irritation of cord or mcninges was seen post-spinal injection, grosslv or microscopicallv.
RESULTS
Successful spinal or cpidural anesthesia was achieved in all 95 rabbits. No records \vcrc kept of the precise time duration anesthesia remained effective, bccausc of the demands of the concurrent burning esperimrnt; but when complete spinal anesthesia was achitvcd, successful levels were at T-l to T-4 and lasted for 4S to 60 minutes. Corresponding 1~~~1s and durations for cpidural amsthcsia wcrc T-6 to 
